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TE A.USTRAIAIAN SOUDÂAT

On the departure of the New Southi
-Wales contingen~t te the Soudan, our
Teaders may remember that a Patri-
otie Fund was established towards
the relief of any iiows and orphans
*caused by the decease of any of the
married members of the Expeditien,
which, was warnily responded to by a
number of colonists, and the Grand
'Master Mason of New Southi Wales,
accompanied by Deputy Grand Master
-Hunt, and Past Deputy Grand
Master Booth, waited upon the Act.
ing Colonial Secretary, the Hon. W.
B. DaIley, and offered him, on be-
of the Freemasons owing allegi-
ance te the Grand Lodge of New
'South Wales, the sum of £500 as
their contribution te the Fand, ex-
plaining at the same tinte that their
ofier was not to have any political
significance, but was slimply to be re-
garded as one of the principles of the
-Order-the relief of the widow ana
*orphan. Mr. Dalley gladly aceepted
their offer, and a choeque for the
-amount was lianded to him iwithin a
few days. The Freemasons 'wocking
under the English Constitution in
this Colony evidently stimulated by
^the example cf their New South
Wales brethren, eubsequently in the
name of their District Grand Master,
-3y. williams, promise a contribu-
tion of £1,O00 to the Fana, but we now
fInd frýzm the Report cf -tbe last Meet-
ing of their District Grand Lodge, tlat
tliey dlo not intend to faif their pro-
mise becauso, in the words of Mr. Wil-
liame. ,la change had taken place in
reference te the despateli of the
-Soudan contingent, and that in con-
sequence of this change, the occasion
for the dealing with the vote cf
a£1,00i passed at their Iast meeting,
would flot be required, and aithough,
tliey confirmed the vote, they should.
-net b% callea upon in any svy te pay
the snm."I We have always regard-
-ed an Enllians promise as good
-as hi$ bond, and still, hold the oame

opinion, and therefore îefrain from
comment, further titan oe inquire,-
if Mr. 'Williams hadl paid the ampunt
he proinised (which in our opinion ho
sliôuld have dlone), would lie because
"la change had taken.place in refer-
ence te the dispateli cf the Soudan
contingent" demand, a refund. We
notice that the Secretary for Worlrs
who holds a prominent position in
the District Grand Lodge cf England
here, and tobk a moat active part in
the dispatoli cf our troops, for whioh
lie is deserving cf mucli praise, was
present at the meeting, and are meat
anxious te know if lio coincide with
the opinion cf bis Masonie Chef.-
Sydney Freeùmo.

Biao. Wu. JmSns HUGHÂN delivered
a lecture on behaif cf the Devon Ma-
sonie Educational ]?und, on -JuIy
LOtli uIt., before True Love and Unity
Lodge, Ne. 248, cf Broxham, Eng-
land, subject:-"T11he Origin cf the
United Grand Lodge of England,»
and the hietory of the four Grand
Lodges-1717, 1725, 1751 and 1779
being duily detailed: .There was a good
muster of brethren. Numereus -ques-
tiens were aslred the lecturer, and
duly answered. The meeting was so
pleasant that Bro. Hluglian lias pro-
mised te lecture again.

Tim RoYAi AEoH. - Bro. Wm.
James Hugliau, the Masonie Histpjri-
an, in the Freemason cf July llth ult.,
etates tlie follewing te be the present
chronelogical position cf the Royal
Arcli-

1. First pri.nted reference te the
Royal Arch in 1744.

- 2. Ffieit notice by "Anoients," 1752i,
8. Referred te in«"Ahintan Rezon,>

1756.
. 4. Oldest Chapter (Philadeiphia),

1758.
5. Earliest. Englieli Records (York),

1762.
6. Royal Aroh Minutes (London),

1765.
7. Grand Charter of Compact (Lon-

don), 1776.
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